
Note We'll Have
Shaveless Days?

Consider the plight of the young
man whose facial down is begin¬
ning to bristle and is looking forward
to bathroom barbery with a safety
razor. When his need becomes im¬
perative, he may find himself in
somewhat of a dilemma. WPB has
ruled that no more safety razors are
to be manufactured and that the
production of razor blades for ci¬
vilian use must be reduced by 20
per cent. Safety razors are to be
made only for the fighting forces,
for export and lend-lease shipments.
So it may be that the young man's
first razor will be the one the Army
issues him or the hand-me-down of
his older brother who has gone to
war. If the war lasts long enough,
he may even be trotting down to
the corner barber shop and have his
name emblazoned in gold on a shav¬
ing mug. By halting the manufacture
of safety razors and curtailing the
output of blades (1941 was a 3,000,-
000,000-blade year . 12 per cent
above 1940.so the pinch won't be
felt for some time) WPB hopes to
save about 800 tons of steel. Already
the manufacture of straight razors
has been ordered stopped on Jan¬
uary 1 next and the facilities of these
plants used to turn out, among oth¬
er things, commando knives.

Visits Here Tuesday
Mrs. Hattie Porter, of Aurora, vis¬

ited friends here last Tuesday.

Relief At Last
ForYourCough
Creomulsloci relieves promptly be¬

cause It goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In¬
flamed bronchial mucous mem¬
branes. Tell your druggist to soil you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un¬
derstanding you must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you areto have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Local Happenings
In The Enterprise
Forty Years Ago

NOVEMBER Zl, 1MZ.
The Simpson residence is being

painted and will be ready for oc¬
cupancy in a few weeks.
Mr. William Slade will erect two

brick buildings on the lot between
Anderson, Hassell and Company, and
N. S. Peel and Company.
The brick work on Slade's stores

hsts been completed and when the
plate glass front is in, the buildings
will be the hondsomest in town.
The building occupied by the Pal¬

ace Bar of J. W. Watts will be im¬
proved by the addition of an upper
story. It is rumored that the other
stores adjoining this will be added
to also.
Mayor Ewell is having another

large tenant house built in the South¬
west portion of the town.

Mrs. Bettie Pope and family have
moved to the house on Main Street,
formerly occupied by Mr. Horton.
Mary Belle Ellison, little daughter

of Jno. R. Ellison, had the misfortune
to break her collarbone while at
play on last Friday.
The Methodists in Hamilton are

preparing to erect a new house of
worship. A lot has been donted and
$1,000 have already been subscrib¬
ed.

Wilson Lamb, Jr., went to Tarboro
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Geo. W. Newell spent Sun¬
day in Mildred.

Miss Nora Towden has been in¬
disposed this week.

Miss Ella Staton is but again af¬
ter a slight indisposition.

Dr. W. H. Harrell was away on a

hunting trip for several days last
week.

Mr. J. C. Lamb came home Friday
night via N & S Line and left on
Monday.
Miss Lulie Staton is entertaining

a number of friends this week at
Kelvin Grove, the beautiful country
residence of her brother, Mr. J. G.
Staton. Misses Emma Hassell, Helen
Moore, Mittic Coffield and Anna
Crawford are among the favored

EVERYTHING HE ATE
HURT HIM, SAYS FARMER

Retonga Again Win* Grateful
Praise for Bringing Prompt
Relief to Well Known Farm¬
er. Gains Weight, Strength.
"I am fueling fine now, and I wish

I could tell everyone suffering as I
did about Retonga," declares Mr. W.
C. (Bill) Robinson, well know res¬
ident of Route 2, Kernersville, N. C.,
in adding his name to the hundreds
praising this noted herbal stomachic
medicine combined with Vitamin
B-l.
"No matter how careful I Vas with

my diet I suffered with gas in my
stomach until sometimes the pres¬
sure up against my chest was so

great I simply had to gasp for
breath," continued Mr. Robinson. "I
felt weak and undernourished, and
1 often had terrific headaches. I had
to take such strong laxatives for con-
stiplation, my muscles ached, and I
felt so worthless I didn't want to do
anything.
"Retonga began to relieve me right

from the start. My appetite is good,
and I have regained eight pounds. I
sleep fine, and I don't get fagged
nut. The constipation is relieved, too.

^eeMhatloweRetiin^aadebto^

MR. W. C. ROBINSON

gratitude that I will never be able
to repay." j
Retonga is intended to relieve such

symptoms when they are due to loss
:>f appetite, insufficient flow of gas¬
tric juices in the stomach, the toxic
effects of constipation, and Vitamin
B-l deficiency. Scores of your neigh¬
bors and friends are praising it. Ac¬
cept no substitute. Retonga may be
obtained at Clark's Pharmacy..adv.

^ricask
TheyServeAmerica
by Keeping Our Cars
and Trucks Serving
Wm for Victory

Why America's
Cms and Tracks Am

VEHICLES Of VICTORY*
.Sole transportation for
war workers in many com¬
munities.

. Sole transportation for
war materials in many
communities.

. Si* out of every ten farms
use one car or more.

.57 per cent of all farm
car mileage is necessity
driving.

. Many war plants depend
on trucks to haul all
"Victory" freight.

. Trucks alone serve 54,000
communities not reached
by railroads.

.roMvtoirr

The automotive mechanics of

yesterday are the Victory Service Men of

today. . . . For it's up to them to maintain the
motorized transportation system which car¬

ries men and materials to and from America's

war plants, America's farms, America's other
essential industries. .. . They know their job,
and they're doing their jobl . . . Help them to

keep your car or truck serving for Victory by
getting skilled service now and regularly.
*Alietetemente baaed on report* compiled by the Michigan State Highway

Department and the Statietical Department of A. M. A.

see ruri/DAI FT DEALER
YOUR UlEi ? iiULCj I TODAY

Headquarters for
* ? ? VICTORY SERVICE ? * ?

on all makes of cars and trucks

Roanoke Chevrolet Company

Mother and Four Sons in Uncle Sam's Service

Proud Mrs. Helen F. Barry of Bedford, Mass., salutes the photos of her four sons, equally divided betweenthe Army and Navy. Two of the Barry boys are fighting in the Pacific. She is doing her part for the boysin Uncle Sam's armed forces by serving as a nurse in the hospital of the Chelsea, Mass., soldiers' home.
(Central Preau)

Booklet Tells Of
Army's Dependents
Atlanta, Ga..A booklet giving in¬

formation concerning provisions
made under the law covering Army
regulations and instructions for the
welfare, protection and security of
soldiers' dependents, is announced
by the War Department to the south¬
eastern states today through head¬
quarters, Fourth Service Command.
The booklet, entitled "Personal

Affairs of Military Personnel and
Their Dependents," will be distribut¬
ed in the Army so that every soldier
will have access to it, including those
already in the service and others as

they enter. Dependents and others
desiring copies of the booklet may
obtain them by writing to the Sup¬
erintendent of Documents, Wash¬
ington, D. C., and enclosing 10 cents
to cover the cost of printing.

Information carried in the book¬
let includes allotment of pay and de¬
ductions; pay, allowances and allot¬
ments of personnel reported missing,
missing in action or captured; joint
bank accounts, medical attendance
and hospital facilities for dependents
and covers countless other points
about the welfare of the soldier and
those he left behind.

Uttinp; liquid Fertilizer
On Vegetable I'lanta

For setting plants with liquid fer¬
tilizer, H. R. Niswonger, extension
horticulturist of N. C. State College,
recommends the following proce¬
dure: Place one pound of 4-8-4 or
4-10-6 commercial fertilizer in a pail
and add enough water to dissolve the
fertilizer. Stir thoroughly until the
ingredients are completely dissolv¬
ed. Pour the liquid into a larger con¬
tainer and add enough water to
make 10 gallons. Use one pint for
each plant when setting in the field.
This is in addition to the fertilizer
applied in the row.

guests.
The marriage of Mr. G. D, John¬

son, of Rocky Mount ,and Miss Ber¬
tha Godard was solemnized on Wed¬
nesday night at the residence of the
bride's father, Mr. S. L. Godard, on
Railroad Street. It was a quiet mar¬
riage, only a few friends and rela-
tives being present.

fllXTY SIGE
- he wants ter know.

When ther whole dairy-crw heps
to make ther milk, but ther feller
with ther ladies laps up all ther
cream, is thar eny-thing but blue-
john left for ther multitude?
Bout 25 or 30 years ago I heered

one of them Chataqua lecturers tell
bout how things was run in his is¬
land-country of New Zeland. Ther
hi-lites of what he told (best I kin
remember) run bout lak this . he
said -Fifty years ago (twould be 75
now) ther people of New Zeland
mout a-bin classed almost mongst
ther heathins, but today we hav got
laws and customs that ther United
States of Amcriky would well bene¬
fit to pattern after. We aint got a
million-air on ther island, and we
aint got a pauper; and that means
whar thar aint no greed allowed to
the Shylocks, thar aint no pounds of
flesh haves to be gived up by ther
humble. Ther la wsees to it that evy
worker gits paid a livin cordin to
ther cost thar of. Thar aint no mo¬

nopolies to monopolize ther need¬
fuls. All ther heavy haulin haves to
be done by ther rail-roads, and that
means ther rail-roads berlongs to
ther government (ther people). Ther
telephones, and ther telegraphs, ther
water-works, ther lectric-lights, ther
street-cyars, and all sich one-system
necessities that would be monopolies
in ther hands of corporations, all
berlong to ther govern ment (ther
people. Nation owned, and nation
operated fer ther nation that haves
to trade with 'em; ull at cost of op¬
eration. Ther government of grown¬
ups as a whole figgers thay owe a
education to ther risih gineration as
a whole, and all schools and books,
and street-cyar rides to school air
free. All folks that gits past workin
age has COT to take a pension big
er-nuf to keep frum want, even ef
thay gives it away; that liminates
ther charity idee, cause, thay figgers
that ef a feller works, he heps to
make, whether lies able to save or
not, and all pensions air ther same
size. And ther old folks hav got to
quit wor kand let ther young folks
hav ther jobs, and ther jobs air tax¬
ed wtih ther pensions. Anybody kin
go into any kind of bizness thay
pleases thats got competition in ther
jpen, but ef thay ever gits evy-body
else squeezed out, ther govment
takes it over.
Now them air ther main pints I re¬

member bout that lectur, and ever
since then Ivc wished ther USA was
a N Z.
Now comes along one ther leadin

magazines, tuther day, and says.
that Australia, whar Genral McAr-

TANTALIZINGfLAVOR
&ncA tactful
VUoth,jo'Ufotkn

? Wine from the Lake Erie Islands Is
pressed from America's finest grapes.Serve E&K.and your choice ia the
finest wtne frrrm thit district! EnjoyE & K Ohio Port, Sherry, Dry Sherry,
Tokay and Muscatel...delicious with
dessert or for afternoon or evening.
By producers of the celebrated E&R
Sauternes since 1863. Buynow...supplylimited. Easel* * Krudwig Wine Co.,
Sandusky, Ohio.

thur is a-holdin forth fer Democracy
and that is a nabor to New Zeland,
never has had but one million-air,
and he died out for ther want of
company, and thay aint ago in to low
no seed to sprout a-nuther one. That
ther standard wages for clerks, and
factory workers, aifd farm-hands is
22 dollars a week, and it will buy
as much as 50 dollars a-week will in
New York, cause all ther traders,
and figgerers, and bizness operters
air run on a live and let-live plan,
cording to law..Now aint it time
for ther skin-flints of our country
to lam what a real Democracy is,
and stop try in to do for ther USA
what Hitler is try in to do for all ther
world?

In Greenville Tuesday
Mrs. Jim Cook visited in .Green-1

v i I It* Tuesday.
PRELIMINARY CERTIFICATE

OF DISSOLUTION
State of North Carolina. Depart¬
ment of State.

To All to Whom These Presents May
Come.Greeting:

Whereas, it appears to my satis¬
faction, by duly authenticated rec-

H Vrc I'rood To lie

Of Service . , .

SOMi: OF TITK WAYS
\m; \ i: skrvko . .

.Comfortable Stores

.Courteous Sales People

.Aggressive Mereliants

.(iood Values

.Quality Merehandise

.Wide Selections

Visit

Rocky Mount
Stores

"THE CITY OF
DEPENDABLE STORES"

ord of the proceedings for the volun¬
tary dissolution thereof by the un¬
animous consent of all the stockhold¬
ers. deposited in my office, that the
Johnson-Matthews Company, Inc., a
corporation of this State, whose prin¬
cipal office is situated in the Town
of Hamilton, County of Martin. State
of North Carolina, (H. S. Johnson
being the agent therein and in charge
thereof, upon whom process may be
served), has complied with the re¬
quirements of Chapter 22. Consoli¬
dated Statutes, entitled "Corpora¬tions." preliminary to the issuing of
this Certificate of Dissolution:
Now, therefore, I. Thad Eure, Sec¬

retary of State of the State of North
Carolina, do hereby certify that, the
said corporation did. on the 16th dayof November, 1942, file in my office
a duly executed and attested con¬
sent in writing to the dissolution of
said corporation, executed by all the
stockholders thereof, which said con¬
sent and the record of the proceed¬
ings aforesaid are now on file in mysaid office as provided by law.In testimony whereof, I have here¬
unto set my hand and affixed my

official seal at Raleigh, thii 16th day
o Noveiaber, A. D., 1942.

THAD EURE,
n20-4t Secretary of State.

HIGH YIELDS

LOOK FOR THIS TAG!
It marks the Nation's best seed po¬
tatoes, produced under strict State
inspection.
Insist that your dealer supply you
with North Dakota Certified Seed
Potatoes, sold only under a Blue Tag.
State Seed Dept., Fargo, No. Dak.

We have a different type paint
for every use and finishes
that do duty for any need! All

you how. .. are top grade, whether it's paint,
varnish, or enamel you buy, and
all are reasonably priced.

WE'LL SHOW

."1

(tin* wiilc selection of paints will 01M clict'r-
fill hcaiily to your home. Tlirir clear, true
color will protect mill licaiilify any tiling
that needs painting, while their smooth qual¬
ity hase makes tlieiu easy to apply. Come in
today anil consult us reytardiuy: the hest type
paint for your neeil anil he sure of satisfac¬
tory. jjooil looking results.

Wo Foatuor Paints Ity

Benjamin Moore
ISO OINK known how Ion" ilir war will
hint, ho lake our hoiim! advice . I'ro-
leel and prenrrvo your homes, your
huihlinycn. A coal of paiul will pay hiy:
dividends even if you have lo borrow
llie money.

W1LL1AMST0N
HARDWARE CO

1942TAXES
Now Due And
Payable At Par

Most people don't make it a |)ra(ti<>c lull the
Ik'hI time to pay your taxes is when you have
the money. A majority of the people, and

partieularly the farmers, are in a position to

pay their 1942 Taxes now. Don't wail.Pen¬
alty will soon go into effect.

Town of Williamston
. \


